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Situated in the heart of Toowoomba CBD, we have transformed the roof

space of one of the city’s most treasured heritage buildings into George

Banks Rooftop Bar & Bistro. It has become the perfect location to hold a

function that suits a variety of celebrations. Meet, unwind and take in the

view across the city skyline at sunset or kick back and settle in for the night

with live music, a drink from our extensive bar and cocktail selection and

delicious food from our kitchen. 

www.georgebanks .com.au

ABOUT US



THE VENUE SPACES
Celebrate in style at Toowoomba’s Rooftop Bar overlooking the CBD skyline.

Our dedicated team will help you create events and functions of any shape or size.

At George Banks every occasion becomes a celebration. 
Bistro
Our indoor Bistro is a gorgeous intimate room for when you need a more private

space.The Bistro is ideal for a seated corporate dinners, small weddings, private

birthdays or engagement party, presentations, wakes and smaller more intimate

functions. 

Capacity: 40 seated or 55 for cocktail style.

Rooftop Deck
Overlooking the CBD skyline, our Rooftop Bar Deck, is enclosed by panoramic bi-fold

glass doors and a retractable roof that can be transformed from an indoor space to

an outdoor deck under the stars. 

Capacity: 80 seated or 120 for cocktail style.  

The Victoria Terrace 
Our Victoria Terrace is perfect for Spring or Summer evenings or a beautiful Winter

day. The terrace is Western facing with an open-air deck that has a view overlooking

CBD and western Toowoomba.



VENUE HIRE
For an exclusive party experience, consider our Venue Hire. Whether it’s a

wedding or a large-scale event, you have the entire venue exclusively for your

use.  We also offer half-venue hire for smaller groups.

Please reach out to us for details on minimum spending and venue hire fees.

These may depend on the day and season. Let’s turn your celebration into an

unforgettable experience- contact us today to make it happen.



Shared Platters
Each of our platters serves approximately 10-12

people. Platters need to be ordered at least a week

prior to your event. 

Banks Board | $140
arancini |calamari |pork belly bites| Korean

fried chicken 
Charcuterie Board | $140
local cured meat | goats cheese | aged

cheddar | brie | local sourdough | crackers I

olives | fruit | gf option 

Savoury Board | $155
arancini | pork belly bites | cured meats |

premium cheeses | sourdough 

 | crackers | quince paste 

Finger Food | $140
mini arancini l calamari l pork belly bites I

Korean fried chicken | chicken meatballs I beef

meatballs | samosas

Slider Rolls | $155 (18 rolls)
mini brioche buns |Korean fried chicken |

kewpie mayo | lettuce

 or

mini brioche buns | Bbq pulled pork | coleslaw

Steamed Bao Buns | $150 (20 rolls)
Korean fried chicken | red onion | cucumber |

coriander 

Carnivore Board | $160
grilled lamb | sliced rump | pork belly | fries |

gravy 

FOOD PACKAGES



Platter Packages 
Served by our staff on small platters

amongst your guests. These are a great

option for ticketed or corporate events

and require confirmed numbers and

prepayment prior to the event. 

They can be paired with a beverage

package for an all inclusive price. 

Prices based on a 2 hr package and are

served for the duration. 

Hors d’oeuvres | $35 per person
mini arancini l calamari l pork belly bites l

sticky bbq chicken meatballs I beef

meatballs | samosas 

Add $10 per person to include Substantial

Options (usually served later in the night)

including slider rolls | bao buns | noodle

boxes customised to suit.



SEATED DINNER
For a more formal style function we offer sit down menu options. 

We offer two package styles depending on your preference. 

Dietary options are  available. 

Alternate Drop Style

Starter:

Local Sourdough Bread | Whipped Herbed Butter
 
Choose 2 selection of each course

Entrée:

Burrata Cheese | Korean Fried Chicken | 

Cheesy Arancini | Pork Belly

Main- served with sides & sauces:

Mort & Co Rump Steak | Oven Baked Chicken Breast |

Grilled Barramundi | Pumpkin & Sage Gnocchi  |

Mushroom Risotto 

Dessert:

Baked Brownie Cheesecake | Crema Catalana | 

Cheese Board 

Designed to Share Style 
Entrée: 

Local Sourdough Bread | Herbed Butter | Greek Lamb

Kofta I Tzatziki Chicken Kebabs I Roma Tomato Salsa |

Mint Vinaigrette I Lime & Honey Soy 

Mains: 

Mort & Co Rump | Oven Baked Chicken

Grilled Barramundi | Seasoned Greens | Roasted

Vegetable Salad | French Fries 

Dessert:

Baked Brownie Cheesecake | Crema Catalana | 

Cheese Board 

Pricing per person:
2 Course $60 | 3 Course $75



DRINKS PACKAGES
For a fully inclusive experience we can add a 

Rooftop Drinks package including:

Sparkling Wine I White Wines I Red Wines I 

Tap Beers I Cider I Soft drinks I Tea and Coffee 

Prices per person:
$35 for 2 hours 

$50 for 3 hours 

$65 for 4 hours

Our Umbrella Chandelier Drinks package is available

for $95 per person for 2 hours. 

This package is customisable to your tastes and

event, and includes champagne , alcoholic ginger

beer and selected signature cocktails



www.georgebanks .com.au

funct ions@georgebanksrooftop .com.au

Level 2, 206 Margaret St, Toowoomba QLD 4350

 (07)4580 0808


